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Key: Bb

Genre: Pop

Harp Type: Chromatic

Skill: Any

Foolish Little Girl
By Howard Greenfield & Hellen Miller
The Shirelles
Key: Bb

spoken:
“You broke his heart and made him cry,
And he’s been blue since then”. “Now he’s
Found somebody new and you want him
back again”.

Chorus-
-7 -6 -6 -5 -5
Fool-ish lit-tle girl,
-7 -6 -6 -5 -5
Fick-le lit-tle girl
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5
You did-n’t want him
-5 5 -3* 5 -7-6-5
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when he want-ed you
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5 -5
He’s found an-oth-er love,
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5 -5
it’s her he’s dream-ing of
-3* 4 -5 4 -3* 4 -5
And there’s not a sin-gle thing
4 -3* 4 -3*
that you can do

-6 -3* -6 7
“But I love him”
7* 7* 7* 7* 7* -6
“No you don’t it’s just your
-5* -5 7
pride that’s hurt”
7 5 7 -7
“I still love him”
-7* -7* -7* -7* -7* 7 -6
(If you got him back a-gain,
6 7 -6 -6 -6 7 -6 -6
you’d go right out and do him dirt)

|-7-6-6-5-5…|-7-6-6-5-5…|-7-6-6-5-54-3*4|
|-5 -6…|-7-6-6-5-5…|-7-6-6-5-5…|
|-5-3*-3*4-5-3*-3*4|-3*

7 -7 -6 -6 -5 -5
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You fool-ish lit-tle girl,
-7 -6 -6 -5 -5
Fick-le lit-tle girl
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5
You did-n’t want him
-5 5 -3* 5 -7-6-5
when he want-ed you
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5 -5
He’s found an-oth-er love,
-6 -7 -6 -6 -5 -5
it’s her he’s dream-ing of
-3* 4 -5 4 -3* 4 -5
And there’s not a sin-gle thing
4 -3* 4 -3*
that you can do
-6 -5 7 -6
“But I love him”
-3* 4 -5 4 -3*
“Just for-get him cause
4 -5 4 -3* 4 -3*
he don’t be-long to you”
-6 -5 7 -6
“I still love him”
-5 4 -3* 4 -5 4 -3* 4 -3*
“It’s too late he’s found some-bod-y new”
-5 -5 7 -6
“Oh I love him.”
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5 -5 4 -3* 4 -5
“There’s not a sin-gle thing
4 -3* 4 -3*
that you can do”

Lyrics
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